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Gathering Music
Our Great Band

Greeting and Announcements
Rev. Ken Heintzelman

The Gathering of Spirits With Song

Weave, Weave
Words by Rosemary Crow

Chorus
Weave, weave, weave us together
Weave us together in unity and love.
Weave, weave, weave us together,
Weave us together, together in love.
1. We are many textures, we are many colors,
Each one diff’rent from the other.
But we are entwined with one another in one great
tapestry.
Chorus
2. We are diff’rent instruments playing our own melodies,
Each one tuning to a diff’rent key.
But we are all playing in harmony in one great symphony.
Chorus
3. Moments ago we did not know our unity, only diversity.
Now the Christ in me greets the Christ in thee,
In one great family.
Chorus

Bring Many Names
1. Bring many names, beautiful and good,
Celebrate in parable and story,
Holiness in glory, living, loving God.
Hail and Hosanna! Bring many names!
2. Strong mother God, working night and day,
Planning all the wonders of creation,
Setting each equation, genius at play;
Hail and Hosanna, strong mother God!
3. Old, aching God, grey with endless care,
Calmly piercing each one’s new disguises,
Glad of good surprises, wiser than despair;
Hail and Hosanna, old aching God!
4. Young, growing God, eager, on the move,
Saying no to false-hood and unkindness,
Crying out for justice, giving all you have;
Hail and Hosanna, young, growing God!
5. Great, living God, never fully known,
Joyful darkness far beyond our seeing,
Closer yet than breathing, ever lasting home;
Hail and Hosanna, great, living God!

The Feeding of Spirits with a Word about Life
Wisdom Reading
Centering Prayer

“Womanly God”

A Reflection with several voices which goes beyond the
feminine image of God as Mother
By Mary Ann Ebert

Womanly God, who are you?
The weaver of warm garments and magic tapestries;
The homemaker, welcoming and accepting;
The sister, second half — disturbingly other;
The listening, reassuring friend, silent consolation;
The delightful daughter, discovering and dancing;
The encouraging teacher, suggesting new words, new vision;
The backbreaking planter of fields, weeding, reaping;
the treader of wine;
The nurse with full breasts and herbal remedies;
The young bride, the fulfilling wife, the desolate widow;
The free creative maiden; the long-living treasury of wisdom;
The wind that makes the heart sing.
Teaching Moment
The Sharing of Spirits
Through Our Gifts and Celebrations
Betsy: Today is Mother’s Day. The story of the modern
celebration of Mother’s Day goes back to Anna
Marie Jarvis who founded a group called ‘Mother’s
Day Work Clubs’ after the Civil War. The group
worked to bring healing to all. In the spirit of that
care and healing let us share this special Litany for
Women.

Jenni: Mother God, Spirit-filled Woman, Source of all
living things,
All:
it was you who breathed life into us. In your
likeness we were formed. The darkness of
your sacred womb enwraps us in the silence
of the Holy One.
Jenni: Your creative energy pulsates through every
fiber of my being.
All:
You birth life within me. Your abundant
breasts continue to sustain my very being.
You carry me close to your heart and sing
your song of love to me.
Jenni: You hold me close to your heart and sing your
song of love to me.
All:
You hold me close to you and comfort me.
Cradled in your arms, I am at peace.
Jenni: You bathe me with life-giving waters of your
giftedness.
All:
Reflected in your eyes is the dignity of all
personhood. You nurture me and guide me to
proclaim my sacredness as a person of God.
Jenni: You call me forth to image your compassion, love and joy
to a broken world.
All:
Together we
dance life’s
passionate
song.

Celebration Song
They cut me down and I leapt up high;
I am the life that will never, never die;
I’ll live in you if you’ll live in me;
I am the Lord of the Dance, said he.
Chorus
Dance, then, wherever you may be;
I am the Lord of the Dance, said he,
And I’ll lead you all, wherever you may be,
And I’ll lead you all in the dance, said he.
Giving Thanks with Our Offering

She Flies On

The Parting of Spirits and Loving the World
Words for Mission
One:

All:
One:
All:
One:
All:
One:
All:
One:
All:

Time has now come for us to leave this sacred place.
As we do, may we embrace the challenges
of our lives and our world…
Amen. May it be so.
These are the times!
We are the people.
All Creation is blessed.
May we love all and serve all.
God be with you.
And also with you.
Amen.
Amen.

Postlude by Our Band
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